Zapornia parva -- (Scopoli, 1769)
ANIMALIA -- CHORDATA -- AVES -- GRUIFORMES -- RALLIDAE
Common names: Little Crake; Marouette poussin
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Assessment Rationale
European regional assessment: Least Concern (LC)
EU27 regional assessment: Least Concern (LC)
In Europe this species has an extremely large range, and hence does not approach the thresholds for
Vulnerable under the range size criterion (Extent of Occurrence 10% in ten years or three generations, or with
a specified population structure). The population trend appears to be stable, and hence the species does not
approach the thresholds for Vulnerable under the population trend criterion (30% decline over ten years or
three generations). For these reasons the species is evaluated as Least Concern in Europe.
Within the EU27 this species has a very large range, and hence does not approach the thresholds for
Vulnerable under the range size criterion (Extent of Occurrence 10% in ten years or three generations, or with
a specified population structure). The population trend is not known, but the population is not believed to be
decreasing sufficiently rapidly to approach the thresholds under the population trend criterion (30% decline
over ten years or three generations). For these reasons the species is evaluated as Least Concern in the EU27.
Occurrence
Countries/Territories of Occurrence
Native:
Albania; Armenia; Austria; Azerbaijan; Belarus; Belgium; Bosnia and Herzegovina; Bulgaria; Croatia;
Cyprus; Czech Republic; Estonia; Finland; France; Georgia; Germany; Greece; Hungary; Italy; Latvia;
Lithuania; Macedonia, the former Yugoslav Republic of; Malta; Moldova; Montenegro; Netherlands; Poland;
Romania; Russian Federation; Serbia; Slovakia; Slovenia; Spain; Sweden; Switzerland; Turkey; Ukraine
Vagrant:
Denmark; Ireland, Rep. of; Luxembourg; Norway; Portugal; United Kingdom
Population
The European population is estimated at 55,000-82,900 calling or lekking males, which equates to
110,000-166,000 mature individuals. The population in the EU27 is estimated at 6,300-15,200 calling or
lekking males, which equates to 12,700-30,500 mature individuals. For details of national estimates, see
Supplementary PDF.
Trend
In Europe the population size is estimated to be stable. In the EU27 the population size trend is unknown. For
details of national estimates, see Supplementary PDF.
Habitats and Ecology
The species breeds in the lowlands in temperate and steppe zones (Taylor 1996), extending into boreal
regions if conditions are favourable (Taylor and van Perlo 1998). It inhabits natural or semi-natural eutrophic
freshwater wetlands with still or slow-flowing water (Taylor and van Perlo 1998), and requires tall stands of
emergent vegetation (e.g. Scirpus, Typha, Carex, Sparganium and Phragmites) in or near fairly deep water in
which to breed, preferably with a mixture of dead and living stems and a layer of broken stems at ground or

water level (Taylor and van Perlo 1998). Suitable habitats include the margins of lakes and rivers (Taylor
1996), small pools and oxbows in regularly inundated floodplains, marshes (Taylor and van Perlo 1998),
flooded woodland (Taylor 1996) such as alder (Alnus) coppices (Taylor and van Perlo 1998) and flooded ricefields.
Breeding occurs between May and August (Taylor 1996). The nest is a shallow cup of plant matter placed in
thick vegetation on or near water (Urban et al. 1986), or occasionally raised on a tussock or platform of dead
material, preferably in sites only accessible by swimming (Taylor and van Perlo 1998). The diet of this
species consists mostly of insects, as well as the seeds and shoots of aquatic plants, worms, gastropods,
spiders and water mites. Most populations of this species are fully migratory and migrate to wintering
grounds from late-August to November (Taylor 1996).
Habitats & Altitude
Habitat (level 1 - level 2)
Artificial/Aquatic - Irrigated Land (includes irrigation channels)
Wetlands (inland) - Bogs, Marshes, Swamps, Fens, Peatlands
Wetlands (inland) - Permanent Freshwater Lakes (over ha)
Wetlands (inland) - Permanent Freshwater Marshes/Pools (under ha)
Wetlands (inland) - Permanent Rivers/Streams/Creeks (includes waterfalls)
Wetlands (inland) - Seasonal/Intermittent Freshwater Marshes/Pools (under ha)
Wetlands (inland) - Shrub Dominated Wetlands
Altitude
max. 2000 m
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Threats
In its breeding range the species is threatened by wetland degradation and destruction such as lake drainage
for irrigation and hydroelectric power production (Balian et al. 2002), and intensive reed harvesting (Taylor
and van Perlo 1998).
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Conservation
Conservation Actions Underway
CMS Appendix II. EU Birds Directive Annex I. Bern Convention Appendix II. There are currently no known
conservation measures for this species.
Conservation Actions Proposed
Key sites should be identified and protected and monitoring of populations introduced. Management
techniques should include the maintenance of tall reedbeds (Taylor and van Perlo 1998) and habitat diversity
(Stermin et al. 2011). Research into the species's population dynamics and habitat requirements would inform
future conservation measures.
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